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0' Bar Iiiine July 25th 1842 
iJy dear Sir -
Your ·favour of July 10th has been on the 
road some time longer ~han it should have been had there been 
no extra ordinary delay, for it came to hand by yesterd~ys 
mail-
I have already in one of my forn1er letters stated to you 
the Latrvre11ce & Sessolm( ?) *" settled for tl1e amount of Toll 
Owhich vvas taken from Or'e beaten after tJ:1etr lease expired) 
and that it amo1mted to $281 and. -a portion - Thj_s sum I have 
taken for current expenses & have settled every thing up to 
this tirne save tl1e amount due 1vir. Jarrat(?) for Bacon etc. 
In a subseq1:te11t letter I stated to yo11 that I had deposited 
445 dv1ts - the date of thatdeposi t was on the 14th sir1ce which 
time I have been accurnulating ore & gold. The rich ore is 
brought out of the rnine in pans vvashed in the par1 and all the 
rock containing visible gold put aside - the The finer part, 
which would be too tedious to select from, is also put by it-
self & when we k&Bi have time dry it & beat it - Then there is 
always at the bottom of each pan sometimes as high 30 to 40 dwts 
of pu_re gold not fine ~but a xnixture some of the pieces weighing 
three & four penny waights - We put thatimmediately in the 
strong box -besides gold of that description vvhich will an1our1t 
to about 200 dwts - ! hage gold in the quick between 200 & 300 
& fine ore in the box that I think will yield as much as 200 -
Then there is not less than $1000 worth of ore which I destine 
for the mill. My obsevations lead me to the conclusion that 
much gold is lost by washing the slate ore previous to beating. 
Much of the gold is coated with a fine powder of oxide of iron 
quiek taking hold of it and is thus lost, to prevent which it 
must be subject to attrition(?) & a mill is at once effioaent 
& nexessary - If ecessary because much of the ore \Vhich does not 
contain visible gold will yield on beating up, & what is vety 
important all the slate extracted yeilds gold largely & from 
many exarnina t ions. 
My obsevation since I come here has given me information 
of great importance to the Co11ntry around - & if· it proves to 
be correct it is si11g11lar & novel - I can riot \vell ex:plain to 
you on paper. I will defer it for the present . 
Dr. Singleton was here the other day & on eeeing the Slate 
beaten up & w&shed said he would prefer it to the vein, 
its sornewhat sirnilar to that vvh i ch he VJorl~s vvith ( )bt1t 
mucl1 richer - Ir1deed I think myself that t}1e probability is i11 
favour of the slate giving larger profits . 
Owing to the 11ncertainty of tr1e vein lJe ing a11rif*e1"011a ( or 
in rn1ch less proportion) beyond a certain width I have altered 
my mode of working for the present. I reopened the inclined 
t11nnel & am nov, pre1)aring to JJUt in a little rail road by 
which the comparitively poor ore ( dirt) a· may be 
extraqted with facility. ince we commenced working at the 
bottom of the rr,1m1el the vein continues to be rich beyond 
hat I have seen any where else. It would excite you to see 
it & really if it continues there is no telling to what extent 
it may yield. It is giving regularly down as when you left. 
Tho the vein extend, to the right & the left there is now in 
my mind a doubt whether the gold will be fo1md out of certain 
limits, well defined by the peculiar slate in which the vein 
rock is imbeded, but all that rack or slate is auriferous, the 
vein being the n11cleus or richer portio11 - 1l1he a ate itself 
has al together a different history & it is to these facts ir1 
connection that I allude above. 
During the last week I have had all t11e boys in the Tun-
nel & it was almost impossible for them to keep the dirt back 
from Liills, that impeded. his progress, which not only on that 
acco1.mt was less b11t the slate being somewhat hard.er is another 
cause. He (Mills)whilst he works is a very good hand, but he 
has lost a great deal of time from sickness in his family hav-
ing worked fuom the time he commenced but 17 days. & he is 
not here to day, vvh-Lch I 1-1nd.erstand is owing to h1s ov1n indis-
position. His absence to day will give us an opportunity to 
clean out the T11nnel & get our road in. 
Mr. McDaniel has been getting out a little ore himself 
& it wol1ld arnuse you to hear him talk abo11t its riclmess he 
means it will turn to a solid map of gold indeed it is amazing 
& there is some little _apolo~y to made(?) for Lawrence vho 
would not have been content under a gift in fee simJ-'le of the 
lot. I find Lawrence talks more than he means - The ore 
which l1cD. is now washing: is s11rprising ly far exceeding any 
t~ing I have seen & was it not that you are so far I should 
send you some specimens to admire -
Yo11 are BO dol1bt avvare by this tirne that 1~1rs . c. "vvas in-
disposea. & sent for nna who left soon after her arrival here. 
She now writes me to fO over for her again, which is out of 
my power, bl1t I wrote l1er to mee me at 11I' lVIathe(?) ,~enesday 
of Thursday It is not proper that this should be left for any 
length of time without authority --
You had. bette~ bring with ~,~ou from the l\forth an Iron jar 
of l·lercury. You are aware that it comes in jars of Iron & 
vvhen the 11ill is bui 1 t it will require a. good. deal of that 
metal which you can proc1rre much cheaper North than here · where 
tl1ey e}:act exobi tant prices for every thing-- A same e FB small 
I on mortar or one of copper weighing fifty or twenty pounds 
1011.ld be useful - for much of tr1e gold as it com sfrom the 
e mine contains rook intermixed & to separate it requires 
a clean & handy nstrument--
The first filumber of the Globe came to han~ yesterday for 
which I thank you. & vvhen the 11e1~cury comes sl1all be satis-
fied as I car but little for the trash of Books or Reviews 
for but once in a hundred times do you get hold of a subject 
tlmt is more than a striving after effect or old & well -nown 
ideas reclothed --I b t- naner tnat .they (the 
perceive Y ne ~ ~ 
• ,, 
er 
creditors)require pa~ nent in advance as I have no~ ·R~ mean 
of remitting other currency from here than gold will you 
please pay the sum of $5 -for which I will arrange when you 
come on 
llhil ton the spot and perhafS such a V ) may offer 
you would dowel to purchase, if possible, a good black smith 
we shall stand in need of 011e here if for notl1ing else than 
sl1arpening tools - :B,requently r1egroes are taught the smith 
trade & wheel right business together such an one if good 
would be an acquisition to us --
. Your affectionate son 
Thos. G. Clemson 
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